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NO nation can ever jiiilify tlic go-

ing to war, whatever may bethe pfof-pee- t

of advan age to be derived tron.
that war, unless Ihe l.asrcceived fucli

provocation as will he a hifuQJent juf
t'fuation tor hei (loin;, f'o, in the light
both of God and Man. But ev cry na

tion is at full liberty, and ought to

decline enteung inio a Hate or war,
although (he may have leceived futh-cien- t

provocation, is it is her intcrell
rather to submit to the injuries done
her, than to attempt to gain retire fs, or
revenge herself. by the means of war.
Is a war is not likely to terminate so

as to punish the offending, 01 to pro

hice iatisfacuon to the oiiended 11a

tion ; but on the contrary, will, moil

probably llreiigiheu the offending, &

inakelHU weaker the offended na
tion ; the injuries and refinement ot

the oiFended nation, ought iokec"p he.

fiom engaging in fucli a war, as it

vould not only iiijiuc heifeU, butal-f- o

gratify and leive her enemies.

When the injuries coinplained of, aie
of fucli a nature that the) not, only

cannot lbs removed, but mull be en-- ci

eased by a war, it ought to be avoid

ed ; because it ought never to be

to, but when it is the leall ol

two evils, which a nation is compelled
to choofc between. War is the
fconrge of nations, and a v.ie people
will never engage in it, but from the
mofl imperious i.ecellity, and onl

then, when there i a ilrong probabi
lity of its being the means of

Mil greater calamities.
From the difpniity between our

strength and resources, and those of
the French nation, a war between us,
would, in all human probability, te

in their savor, and encreale
their power in the same degree that
it weakened us; we ought therefore
to avoid it, not from iiiendfhip to
them, but from love to ouifeKes and

our country. The injury they have
done us, confilts principally in their
depredatioi s committed on our is

is a great and julrcanfc of
complaint, bur Hill we ought not to en-

gage in a war on that account, is be-lid-

othei evilsattendant on it, it mull
necefl'arily in its confeouenccs, anni-

hilate that commerce which it is said to
piotect; and a war on this account
ought the mnrecai ef ully to be avoided
as the French have no commerce, on

which we can retaliate, the deduc-
tion which will be brought by them
on our's. Awarbyfea, between a

veaTt and commercial people, and a

juore powerful nation, having no
commerce, mud, of all kino's of war,
be the moll impolitic and foolish j bc-can- fe

tlie vvakand commercial nation
has every thing to loose, but can gain
nohing. France is invulnerable to
America, in all her pai ts, but Ameri-

ca pollellcsmany open and defcncelefs
parts, in which France may wound
hpr mortally. A war by Tea, for tire'
protection of our commerce-againl- f

Fiance, is a bad policy, as it would
he in an individual to expend a dollar
for the chance of favingnine pence;
and as a war would neceffarily expose

the whole of our commerce to the at-

tacks of that nation, whereas their
depredations are now committed only
on a part of it; indead of affording
protection to the fsart now in danger,
jr would expose the hole t" hazard.
The fact is, that, in the pifent (mi-

ction of the two countries, it is"im-pollib- le

for us ro offer an effectual
protection to our commerce, and that
bein" the case, it would be far better
jhI'icv in us, voluntarily to suspend
.ur foieic;n commercial purfnits for

a time, than bv a war, not only to he
ifbbed of.aU the benefi's that could
be derived fi om commerce for a much

greater length us time, but alio bring
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into hazard, every thing we hold moll
factcd or dear. These obfeivations
are intended only to fliow the bad po-
licy of fuLh measures as have a ten-
dency to engage us in an offensive war,
or one which is not ueqeilary and pro-
per for the defence of our country f.

Whenever that (hall be attack-
ed, whether bj the moll powerful na-

tion in the woild, or by all the nations
us the world, all calculations lliould
tlienbel.iidafide,and our all fliouldbe
hazarded6n the event of success, how-
ever improbable; because all would
certainly be soil w ithont such a hazard

but when the qiicflioli is, whether
we ought not rather to submit to a par
tial and tempoiary evil, than engage
in a war which mull necellarily en-

creale even that evil, beftde intro-
ducing a thousand other evils; we
ought not to hesitate in declaiinga-gair.l- t

the policy of enteiing into such
a war.

The warmed advocates for war,
have not aflurance enough to fugged,
that any poffible degree of success
vould enable the war to bear its own
expejifes; they mud thercfoie be de-

frayed by tlie government of the
States, and as they have no pub-

lic treasure, theamount niiill be raised
by the prefentor by new tates. Mu-

rine the pefent felfion of conurefy, a

committee of the house of lepiefenta-tives- ,

have (sated to that body, rhatal-th- o'

the present taxes would be more
than sufficient to defray the ordinary
expenditures of the present year, that
the whole amount of thofc taxes, in
the end of the yeai 1804. would not
be sufficient to' defray the ordinary
expenses of the govern-nent-

, and pay
the interefl and the iullaluients of the
public debt, which will be due up to
that time. it mull therefore follow
as a neceflary consequence, that the
extraordinary expenditures which
mud be can fed by a war, mufl be pto-vide- d

for by new taxes, to be impci-fe- d

by the federal government on the
people of the United Stares. The
same committee give it as their opi-

nion, that there ought immediately
to be collected in the United States,
over and above the present 'taxes, a

direct tax to the amount of two mil
lions of dollars, which sum they de
clare will be neceflary for the present
year, over and above " the expet.ces
which may be incurred for the milita-tar- y

defenre of the country, either
by a provifioml army, or detach-merit- s

of milirin" and another edi-mat- e

which has been sent to this coun-

try, dates, that the proportion of
Kentucky, of the sum which mull be
raised by new taxes, to defray the an-

nual expeuce of the different plans of
warlike measures agreed to by the
present infatuated majority in con-gref- s.

will amount to two bundled
thousand dollars a year. I alk you
my fellow citizens, is we are able to
bear such additional burdens. Is we

are nor. we oughr to suppose that the
other parts of the United Stalesareno
morenhle to do it than we are; be-

casfe the federal conditution, reason
and jnflice, all concur in declaring,
that 'all public burdens ought to be
impofeci equally on all the dilFerent

parts of the Union. This is a subject

of too much conference to be palled

n.r HrelirTV. tindto enable us to de
cide on the operation of these new
measures, we mould ascertain what
will be the probible amount of both
the old and the new taxes, in some

particular part of the (late, and then
enquire into the ability of the people
inhabiting that part of thedate, to
pav that amount ; as by doing this
is the taxes onerate equally, we shall
be able to jnclue of the ability of the
people, not only in this (late, but in
the United States, to discharge those
taxes. The diltriift as to which I will
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make the enquiry, shall be the coun-

ty of Fayette. The impolt paid at
this time, on merchandize imported
into the United States, is said, on an
average, to be about fifteen per cent,
on its value; it is also said, that for
fevcrnl, yeais pad merchandize has
been imported into Lexington to more
than the amount of 100,000 pounds
this cuuency, a year. Suppoling
that two thirds of this amount aie
sold to persons not resident in Fayette,
then the ii. habitants of that count
pay to the government, annually, the
remaining third of the import, am-

ounting to 5000 pounds, with all the
chaiges of remittance, &c. on that
sum, uhich the met chants mud ne-ceii- a.

ily lay on their goods. It is re
ported that there aie two hundred
didilleries legilleied in the count 01

Fayette; rating these at the mudeite
aveiage sum of forty dollars each, the
tax on them will amount lo 240c
pounds. '1 licfe funis, when added to-

gether, make the sum of 7,400 pounds,
vkhich the inhabitants of rajetir
mud under the pi elent taxes, pay an
nually to the; genet -- 1 government,

of the amount of the dntv on
fUmps, and on licences of different
kinds, and of the can iage tax; and
eJwclufive also of the ai rcarages due
on the excise fincc 1794. iujipofing
also, that the inhabitants qf Fayette
would pay one tenth part of the
whole amount of the new taxes to be
levied in this ilate, their proportion of
the two bundled thousand dollars
would be 6000 pounds a y ear, which,
when added txitlie 7400 pounds which
they now pay under the old taxes,
would make the aggregate sum of
13,400 pounds a year, which would
be paidhy the inhabitants of Fayette,
to the general government. And it
fliould be recolleded that the propor-
tion to be paid by this date, of the
direct taxes, mult be greatly enercaf-ed- ,

aster the next; enumeiation us the
inhabitants of America, (hall be made.
The sum now fuppO'ed to be neccfliuy
for the expences ot the war, is the
fmalled sum, that will be wan'ing,
accoiding to calculations made before
the commencement of the war, which
always fall far (liort of theadual e

of any war, & acording to cal-

culations made by those who want to
foiqe you into a war, and uho would
therefore willingl deceive you at to
the coll of it.

Here my fellow citizens let us
pause, and think seriously on our fitu-atio-

w ithout deceiving ourselves, oi
fndering others to delude us; and
then let us determine, whether we
shall be able to pay this sum to the
genera! government, aster having de-

frayed the expeneds of the state gov-
ernment; and let us also enquire
what will be lest for the support of
our families, aster we have latisfied
the demands of both governments.
Can taxes be levied in money in any
country, to a greater amount than the
money circulating in that 'country ?

Aster the firll collection made within
this date, (is it fliould be sound practi-
cable to make one colleiTtion,) from
what source is the money for tlie fec-on- d

to be drawn ? What part of the
amount of these taxes will be expend-
ed here, by the government ? Wil,l nor
tlie whole of it be uftlefsly lavished on
the chimerical project of crtablidnng
a navy, and a protection at sea for
our commeice? Will not thp gen-
eral didrefs which will be caused by
these enormous taxes, put a slop tn
all improvements injour infant fettle-nient- s,

and give a fatal check to om
manufaclures ? Will not the general
didrcfl'ed situation of the country
prevent suture emigration to it ? Can
the situation of any country he more
wretched than that of this conn-tr-

will be, is a SpanilL war lliould
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be joined to the war with France
and is by that means, or the policy us
our government, our trade down the
Mifhfhppi lliould be put a dop to ; and
the prepaiatious now making up the
Ohio, give ns flrong reason to sup-

psfe that at lead one of these events
is now contemplated by our execu-
tive I These are only a sew ot the evils
which mud necefiarily attend a war
with France, a war which promiles us
no advantages in cufe of our success ;
a war which may be fatal to us, is the
event lliould be such, as it probably
will be.

But admitting for a moment thac
t'fie sum now calculated 011, would, is
paid annually, be fuflicient for the
vurpofes of the war, and that it is al-

fo within the compafs.of our abilities
to raise that sum, where are the men
to come from, who are to sight the bat-
tles and to carry on that war.' In old
countries, where the population is
exceflive, when compaicd with the
extent of the countiy ; wheie labor
is ciie.ip, aiid provjfions high ; and
where ihe agents of despotism can say-t- o

the peaceful mechanic or farmer,
you fliall henceforward be a soldier;
a fnfncienr number of men can be pro
cured, as long as government can gee
money enuogii to cloathe, and pay
them. But in Ameiica, particularly
in the wedem parts of it, where the
number of people is small, when
compared with the extent of country
they occupy ; where labor is high and
provisions cheap ; whet c no one man
ought, according to the principles of
our government, to be compelled to
ender 0 gieater'proportion of perlo-n- al

services than another; wherethc
tichdo not intend to render that" perj-fon- al

fervicc, but will never consent to
give to the poor, from whom they dp
expedl it, a jud equivalent for their
pctfonal service ; ic will always be
sound impracticable to levy armies,,
unless the libeityand independence;
of our country are actually at slake,
or the people can be peifuaded thac
they are in danger. Hence the grtac
pains that "will always be taken tcr de-
ceive the body of the people, when
the danger so liberty and independ-
ence is imaginary only. 'Ihe poor
niiid always suffer moll, in case of c
war iir America, because thry muffc
always render that pcrfonal service,
without which war cannot b? carried
on, and for which onr goven.menc
gives fb inadequate a compenfatiou,
A and B ate neighbors, they are
both called upon to do militia duty.
A gives an hundredth, or a thonfaudili
part of flis property, to a fubllitute,
to pel form it'for him j B being too
poor to hire a fubftitue, serves in per-so- n,

ajul eceivrs tour dollars a injmli,
but is compelled to let hij family
darve a&home, because he is not uuls
to pay , laboier sixteen dollars a
month to cultivate his f ai m in his
place. How differently are these two
men affected by the war, and by tho
call made on them by government,
for their personal services. Inatiee
country, war should never be cngaput
in, but from necelhty and when due
neceffity really does exjd, every able?
bodied men should be obliged to iet-de- r

a jull and equal proportion rfc
personal fervicc; and those who dq
render that service, fliould receiver
from the public a full equivalent for
it. to beefiimated from aconffderation
of the actual price of labflr in tho
country where theferiiceiarrcndcrcd.
Is these principles are jail how fliall
we reconcile ourselves tff that law otT
congiefs, which we are told dec'.ni ss
that all the men fi'bfect to militia du-
ty, in ihe United States who aru be-tvte-

the ages ot eiahtcn 'nd twen-ry-for- .r,

a- - d no otl-r- s flir.H 1 e cojn-pel- l''

I to do mili,;a duy, a? btr rn
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